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npon an equýality with the rest of the poIpu-

We &hall en a future occasion refer te a
very interesting decision in Lower Canada, as
to the validity of a marriage between a Chris-
tian and an Indian woman, a pagan, according
o "the rites or custoim of the tribe te which she

belonged.

SELECTIONS.

TH-E LAW OF LIBEL.
By far tie rnost ixiportant branch of the.law

of libel is that which relates te publications de-
:fum?,tory of indididuahs. Blasphemous or ob-
>cene books are comnparatively rare, and the

*,b&rm they are likely to do is generally reinote
and diffused. But wvords or writing affecting
luen's reputatiorîs are necessarily of daily oc-
çurrence, and the injury infiicted by thein is
obviously in modern turnes one of the gravest
of alinjuries. Uiifortitnately, however, though
the law as te libeis of a publie character is
unsatisfactory, the law of defamation is incom-
pgrabiy more so: in fact tiiere ie perhaps ne
single brandi of oui, law in se utterly indefen-
sibie a condition; it is theoretically absurd,
and practically înischievous.

1 In every libel, as wc have seen, thrée eie-
ments may have te be considered, the forin of
ýhe publication, the character of the matter
pubie d, and the motive with which it is
pubiished. In dealing mwith hibeis injuricus te
the public only, such as blasphemy for instan-
ce, the law, with a correct instinct, looks main-
]y tosubstance and motive, and pays very littie
fégard to form. And yet if there be any case
in which it ruight be permissible te lay stress
upon forin, aud distinguisli broadly between
words that perish and ivritîngs that endure, it
is.this case, for the liklhlîod of injury is mate-
rifilly affectcd by the form. *But defamation
cf individuals is very different. The character
of the charges made, the degree of piiblicitv
g iven to thein, the riumber of times th.ey are
repeated, inay .a1l affect both the moral guîht of
the, sianderer aud the injury to the slandered.
But 1»en's lives are short, and their memories
îhorter, the causes cf a prejudice are soou
fergotten, theugli the prejudice suirvives, and
if a maîge r:putation bas suffered it makes nediffrene tehir whthertheattak wichin-
jured him is preserved in the back files cf a
newspaper or nlot. 'Yet, strangely and perver-
sely, it is just when it has to deal with defa-
matien of individuàls that the law makes every-
thing cf form, and treats all questions of sub-
stance as quite subsidiary.

The first broad mIle cf law on the subject
is one founded entireiy upon fcrm. A defa-
*matory publication ( and anything teuding to
injure the reputation of another may be said to
b. defamatory ) is in general both an Indic-
table ofl'ence and andtionable wreug. Bat if
tbss4ame matter ho published by word of niouth

it As in1 no case a crimin.h offence, nom is it, ex-
cept in %,few instances, te be mentioned short-
ly, any ground for a civil action.

The mule that written libels are indictabie
and oral slanders are net, is univei-sal, yet it
is utterly unreasonable. The ground on which
libels are treated as offeuces against the State,
is, in the words cf Blackstone, because Ilevery
libel bas a teudeucy te the breicli cf the peace,
by prevoking the person libelied te break it."

-But in the present day, at least, a hibel publish.
ed in a tangible form is exactly the kind cf def-
amaticu wbich is net likely te lead, and in fact
dees net lead te breaches cf the peace, for there
are other aud botter remedies open. An attack
in a bock, or phamphhet, or newspaper, may
ho met with the same weapcns. It is the
whispored siander which neyer takes a tangible
form, sud therefore can nover be contradicted,
that really leads te horsewhippings.

The memaiuing brandi cf the rule, which
says that' oral siander shail net ho actionable
is, aud always lias been, subject te certain ex-
ceptions, founded either upon the substance cf
the siander, or the consequeuces arisiug. from,
it. The exceptions which make defainatory
wcrds actionable on the ground cf their sub-
stance, are, te adopt the order cf Bacou's
Abridgment, Ilwords which, import the charge
cfa crime" (and tis iucludosanything whicb
would subject a man te penal consequeucos );
" words whicb are disgmaceful te a persoîî in
an office;" and words which are disgraceful te
a person cf a profession or trade," by imputiiug
te bim inca pacity or impropriety in the way of
bis business. The other exception is founded,
upon consequeuces, aud provides that a person
slandered ruay maintain au- action for the sian-
der if hoe has sufflered any speciai damage in
cousequence cf it. This hast exception might
seem at, fimst sight te memnove the hardship cf
the general ruie it qualifies, by giving an action
te any ene realiy injured by a shander; but,
as we shaîl see, it has unfomtuuately been ren-
dered ccmparatively useles by the namrow view
taken cf the meaning cf spocial damage.

The exceptions founded on the substance cf
the shander-ixaputation of crime, disease, offi-
ciaI or professional miscondut-are even more
arbitrary than the general mule itself. The
difficulty, at first sight, is te imagine on what
possible ground these particular sianders were
ehosen aud ahi others emitted. But it appeairs
te, us that in cur old bocoks traces may be feund
which show that the eamierjudges had a toi-
erabhy reasouable principle more or hess dis-
tincthy present in their minds when they de-
cided the cases from, which the abeve mules are
drawn, that they rega.rded sucli cases as that
cf a contagieus disorder as enhy examples cf a
wider haw, and nover mneant eapresaio uW2.U8 te
bezcuio al.efiuo. Anyonewho gees through
the. casesa collected in such a bock as RohleS
Abidgemeut wilh, we tbiuk, have ne doubt
that the eider judges considered defamaticu te
be actionable, if it either in fact did, or in the
naturai course cf things must, injure Lie per-
son dethimedi by affecting him iu purse or per-
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